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’ Items of ‘Interest Culled from Our

venty-eight years.

 

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY

Exchanges.

Frank Bittner, a native of and resi-

dent of Somerset county until 1883,
died at Johnstown recently aged se-

Central City announces a big Fourth

of July celebation and glaring posters
announce .a big industrial parads,

speeches, band music and a grand

time generally. The day's festivities

will be under the direction of the local
P. O. 8S. of A, which will start at
§o'clock a. m., and will wind up with

a box social in the evening. The var-
fous societies will be asked to parti-

cipate and the business men of both
Central City and Cairnbrook will co-

operate.

Having had the papers in his pos-
session for consideration since last

January, Judge Johnson of TUnioa

County, who presided in Court at Som-
erset early this year, fotwarded two

opinions to Prothonotary Cooklast
week refusing a new trial in the case

of Rock Martin vs. F. B. Black and

directing judgment to be entered on
the verdict judgment to be enterel
on the verdict for the plaintiff, and re:
fusing the motion for judgment’ Hon

obstante veredicto. The Judge assig-

ned no’ reasohon which’ he reached

nis conclusions.
“Ahew trial has been deniedB. Ww.

Hull of Jenner township, who was

| minor ifortifications convicted .of selling liguor without .li-
@ense. Sentence will not be Jmposed

until after the”‘appeal, whieh';‘defend-

ant's ¢otingélsay will be taken, is dis:
posed of. The defendant was the-ag-

t' for..the Independant Brewing Co.

Cumberland, Maryland, branch, ‘from

which point the beer was shipped in-

to this county after the orders for it

had been taken. Judge Ruppel holds

that. the method of conducting the

‘Business was a clear violation of the

tutes.

‘The third regular session of the

Pomona Grange of Somersett County

will be held at the Valley Grange, at |

"defending“the bridgehead held out

untiliithe garrisonof Czggnowitz and i

‘the balk of the.‘AustrosHungarian right
wing had retired to safer positions,

Beachdale on Saturday of the pres-.

ent week. The forenoon session will
be for all Fourth Degreee members,

An open session wil be held in the

afternoon, to: which the public is in-

vited. At the; evening session the

Fifth degree will be conferred. E. B.'

will beDorsett of Mansfield, Pa.,

present to assist the worthy master, |

J. B. W. Stuft. Several other state
speakers are expected to be present.

Valley Grange; will serve qjaner to all

visiting patrons.

The JohnstownSomerset frolley:

line will not bein operattion July 1,

as had been planned. The inclement

weather of thelast month “or has

held back the.construction. wh to

such an extent.that+it will.

sible to openythe line until about

August 1, when it is promised, cars

will be operating between Johnstown
and Jerome. Grading work is very

near completion on the Johnstown

end. Gangs of men are busy berween

Holsopple and Jerome. Tics have

been distributed along the greater

part of the roadway from: Johnstown

to Holsopple, and the laying of track

itself will be started shoriiy.

Allen E. Harbaugh, puite a gifted

writer of poetry, agedd 66 years,

& died June 11, at Mill Run, Springfield

township. For some years, Mr. Har-

baugh published “The Guest” at Mill

Run. He was a descendant of John

Philippi, who, Mr. Harbaugh averred,

was the first white man to set foot

in Somerset county and whose re-

mains still rest in the New Centre-

ville cemetery in an unmarked grave.

His knowledge of Somerset county

historical lore was astcnishingly full

and accurate. i

Proposed bridges in fonierset

county were approved by the state

water supply commission at a recent

meeting. Among the applications ap-

Commissioners, bridge over tributary

proved were the following: County

Commissioners, bridge over tribuiary

of Jennings Run Wellersburg. bridge

across Big Paint Creek, Somarset

street, Windber; bridge across Rush

Run, Wellersburg- Palo Alta road,

South ampton township; bridge over

Buffalo Creek, near Berlin, Brothers

valley township. 7 .

Adjutant General Stewart has an-

nounced the dates for the annual en-

campments of the different units of

" the Pennsylvania Guard. The Second
Brigade to which Company C. of Som-
erset belongs, the field battalion, and

the signal troops will encamp at

North Girard from Aug. 5th to 12th.

The camp site is on the bank of

Lake Erie and is said to be the most

inviting camp site, the guard has ev-

er had. Because of business reasons

which will probably take him

away from Somerset, Bert F. Landis

has tendered his resignation as cap-

tain whichhas been accepted. His suc

cessor will be appointed by the gov-

ernor. Second Lieutenant is the only

commissionered officer elected bY

members of a company. It is proba-

ble that Lieutenant W. Curtis Trux-

al will be apointed captain and that

Charles J. Harrison, Jr., will be ad-

vanced from second lieutenant to

First Lieutenant.

ment of the railroad brotherhoods,

‘aftera conference with the chairmen
‘of the various adjustment boards of

pos- |

RUSS CAPTURE
CZERNOWITZ

Flo of City Sealed When Slavs
$1orm PruthBridgehead

m——

RESISTANCE 1S UNAVAILING
Heroic Austrians Left to Face Rus  
sians Battle to Last, DaringCer- 1

Death or Capture at Bridge. ¥

' Czernowitz, capital of the Austrian 0

tain

crownland Bukowina, has fallen into
the hands ‘of the Russians after ome|§
of the mest furiousbaitlesof the war,| &
lasting more than a. week.
“The enemy entered Czernowitz.

We evacuated the town,” reads the of-|
ficial admission -of the Austro-Hun-

garian war office. *

The fate of the city was sealed when| £t
the Russians stormed the brideghead|
on: the left bank of the Pruth Satur|
day afternoon, At this Fuse
the scene of many previous battles.

the present war, Austro-Hungarian
tachments have been rendering

the Russians attackéd it mere’ than

a week ago, after battering down the

ofthePruth.
Evidently the heroic detachments

léaving behind an empty town and
“rear: guard fighters doomed to sure) |
death or surrender. tn |

Petrograd announces officially that]!

with the capture of the bridgehead
more ‘than 1,000 prisoners were taken,
adding that “guns were captured in
Czernowitz,” thus supporting the

theory that the garrison escaped. The

Austrian official version of: the bridge-

head’s capture by the Russians says:
‘“Oer tréops occupying Czernowitz

were compelled to retire before the

concentrated fire of a greatly superior

enemy.” During the night, it is added,

the Russians forced passage of the

troops at various points and entered

the town.

SURE OF EIGHT-HOUR DAY

Warren 'S. Stone Thinks Railroad Men

Will Win Demands.

 

Warren S. Stone, grand chief of the|
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
head ofthenational eight-hour move:  
the railroad brotherhoods at a New
York hotel, said that he was certain
of winning the eight-hour day for the.

| 400,000 members of the brotherhoods. !
. Mr. Store asserted he was confident

| that strike-breakers could not bring

the men to terms. He was going

West, he said, to obtain information

concerning secret plans and arrange-

mentsof the railroads for meeting
any emergency which might arise}

through a national strike. Mr. Stone’s

talk indicated that he believed the

unanimous strike vote which would

be: taken by the end of July would
bring about the eight-hour day.

© MARKET QUOTATIONS |
Pittsburgh, June 20.

Butter—Prints, 32%; @33c; tubs, 3114

@32c. Eggs—Fresh, 25c.

Cattle—Prime, $10.50@10.75; good

$9.75@10.25; tidy butchers, $9.75@

10.25; fair, $8.26@9; common, $6.75@

7.75; common to good fat bulls, $5@

8.25; common to good fat cows, $4@8$;

heifers, $6@8.75; fresh cows and

springers, $40@60. oy .
Sheep and lambs—Prime wethers,

$7.50@17.75; good mixed, $6.75@7.40;

fair mixed, $5.76@86.50; culls and com-

mon, $3.50@4.50; yearlings, $6@9.75;

spring lambs, $7@11.76; veal calves,

$11.50@12; heavy and thin calves, $6
@9.
Hogs—Prime beavy, heavy mixed,

medium and heavy Yorkers, $9.85@
9.90; light Yorkers, $9.756@9.80; pigs,

$9.50 @9.65; roughs, $8,60@8.75; stags,

$6.75@17.
Cleveland, June 20.

Cattle—Choice fat steers, $3.50@

10.25; good to choice butcher steers.
$9@10; fair to good butcher steers,

$8.50@ 9.26; good to choice heifers,

$7.50@8.50; goed to choice butcher

bulls, $7@8; bologna bulls,  $6@7;
good to choice cows, $7@8; fair to
good cows, $8@7; common cows, $4

@5.75.
Sheep and ldambs—Good to choice

springers, $11@11.50; fair to good, $10

@11; good to, choice yearlings, $07

9.50; good to choice wathers, $7@7.2::

good to choice ewes, $6.50@6.75; mixed

ewes and wethers, $8. 85@71.15; culls,

$4@5.,560.

Hogs—Mixed, $9.85; Volks $9 81

@9.86; mediums, $9.90; Digs, $9.25;

stags, $7.25; roughs, $8.75.
Chicago, June 20.

Hogs—Bulk, $9.50@9.70; light, $9.7¢

@9.80;

@8.90.

Cattle—Native beef cattle, $7.0@

11.40; stockers and feeders, $5.90@

8.70; cows and heifers, $3.90@9.90;

calves, $8.50@11.50.

rough, $9.15@9.30; pigs, $7.40

the| B
most stubborn resistance .ever singe |

ong‘ontthe Jolt: bank | 

@9.70; mixed, $9.30@9.75; heavy, $9.17 Sheep—Wethers, $7@8; ewes, $4.60

@7.30; lambs, $7.50@10.25; springs,

$8.25@11.65.

Wheat—July, $1.028;. Corn—July,

721% c. Oate—July, 3%%c 
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to knock
Opportunity is said

but once.
 

 

presents itself.

ness. ability.

SAVE.

But ycu have a chance to open an account

with this bank six days out of every week,
Once you have started to save a part of
your earnings, you will be PREPARED

when a good business OPPORTUNITY

Having abank account Beis create busi-
Our WILLINGNESS to

SERVE is your OPPORTUNITY to | |!

 

 

Tag BANK WITH The Second National Bank
- of Meyersdale, Penna : i

THE CHINE (wk :  
 

‘BALTIMORE &OHIO
$12

NIAGARA FALLS
AND RETURN

| JUNE 16, 30, JULY 21, AUGUST
11, 25, SEPTEMBER 8, 22

AND OCTOBER 6

TICKETS GOOD 15 DAYS
ATTRACTIVE

SIDE TRIPS

CONSULT TICKET AGENT FOR FULL’
PARTICULARS

 

' June 1-6t

 

  

 

Driving ItHome
  

Let us drive home to you

the faci that no washwoman
can wash clothes in as sani-"
tary a manner as that in
which the work is done at
our laundry.

‘We use much more water,
change the water many more

‘mes, tse purer and more
‘costly soap, and keep all the
clothes in ‘constant motion

during the entire process.

It's simply a matter of

having proper facilities.  
Meyersdale Steam Laundry

AAAAIASSrdtNINNSer

ROOFING
For a

FIRST CLASS SLATE

or

GALVANIZED ROOF

write to

J. S. WENGERD
R.D. 2

PENNA

 

 

 

MEYERSDALE, te

Wholesale prices on carloads shipped
to any railroad station

A full line of Spouting Nails and
Valleys.

$1.00 -0r2No TRIP
POPULAR EXCURSION |

T0.5

CUMBERLAND
Sunday, June25

Leaves Meyersdale 10:25 1. M.
Returning, Leave Cumberland 6:15 P. NM.

Western Maryland Ry.
See flyers-Consult Ticket Agent
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Prof. John C. Werner who was prin-
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NOTHING SO GOOD
As to go to a place to have a light lunch,

glass of Soda Water, or Ice Cream than to
THOMAS CAFE. The place where your
patronage is appreciated. Our rest room is
opened to the public; you are welcome there.
I handle a full line of Pure Drugs, Medicines,

Perfumes, Toilet Articles.

Domestic Cigars. -:= “= “=

FB. THOMAS,Leading Druggist.
Opposite Citizens Bank
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County Chairman of Farmers’ Insti-

tutes are preparing for their meet-

ings for the Fall and Winter seasons

and selecting the places and dates quired by the state law . Eight prose-

at which institutes are desired..

requests for these agricultural schools UPon analysis, were also made.

for the farmers of the State are be- |

coming greater

practical talks by the State instruc- en as a good

tors have proven a, wonderful boom  
re

Slory

 

to farming in the State.

 

MEYERSDALE, P..
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Secretary of Agriculture Chas. BE,
Patton has ordered forty-five prose-

cutions of companies selling fertili-
zers that were not registeed as re- >

 

The cutions for fertilizers that did not

| ———————————————————

The early swarming of bees is tak-

the meet the manufacturers’s guarantee

sign for a profitable

and abundant honey production. Ma-

ny reports indicate swarming earlyin

| May.
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each year, as
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range.

coal range.

offers: you a way to
end kitchen drudgery
-and at the sameJiA

- to economize, for the
Perfection burns ker-
osene, the cheapest
fuel. Think—no.coal,
no wood, no shaking,
no ashes, no fear of
the fire going cold.
Instead,heat when you
want it andexactly

~ as much as you want.

A New Perfection is
inexpensive. Ask

 

    
   

  
  

 

   

   

THE ATLANTIC
"REFINING CO.   

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Geoge Irvin Snyder, of Altoona,
i

and

Gecirgia Gertrude Snowden, of Wind |

ber.

Scott dorden and Nellie Webb, both|

of Windber.,

Benjamin F. Meyers, of Akron, O,

and Ida B. Lape, of Berlin.

Homer Ray Livengood, of Finzel,

Md., and Effie Arizona Kingg, of
Summit township.

John Hilton Glessner and Lena

Stutzman Glessner, ‘both of Stonv-

creek.

Ralph R. Redecrick and Susan Por-

terfield, both of Confluence.

Willard F. Olinger and Agnes Mada-

line Young, both of Windber.

Morgan Watkins, of Boswell,

Minnie Bender, of Berlin.
Alvin Lloyd Bergman of Beachdale,

and Verna McCarthy, of Shanksville.

Arthur F. Hitechew, of Somerfield,
and Mary E. Brandt, of Shanksville.

George Franklin Wilderman of Mey-

ersdale, and Emma May Lenhart, cf

Summit township.

Victtor N. Miller, of Mercer, Pa, and

Bertha M. Cramer, of Addison twp.

Paul W. Kimmell, of Milford town-

ship, and Madge Naomi Putnam, of

Trent.

Waren K. Hay, of Somerset town-

and

 cipal of the Scottdale High School

during the past few years has been

elected to and accepted the position |

of principal of schools at Coraopolis,!

Someset county teacher.

 

Fine sale bills printed here.

| ship, and Ida Ream, of Jefferson town-

| ship.

Harry Lincoln Crosson, of Deal, Pa.

fond Eleanor Shaffer, of Sand Patch.
at a higher salary. He was a former |

John Trycola, of Jerome, and Euka

| Dunyk, of Johnstown.

Frank W. Brubaker, of Johnstown,

and Verda BE. Naugle, of Hooversville.

Can't, if +you'rre too done up to eat.
And youre bound to tire, after a
morning in the kitchen, over a coal

For it’s wearing, beyond a
woman'sstrength, to carry wood and
‘haulcoalfrom bin to kitchen.

"And you ean’t control the heat of a
Most times you've far

more heat than you need—a waste
‘of fuel—thatturns the kitchen into a

* nerve-racking furnace.

A NewPerfection Oil Cook Stove

New

PERFECTION
StoveOil

 

  

     

  
   
   
  

   

    

  
   

  

  
  

     

 

    

   
   
  

   
   

    

    

  

  
   

  

your dealer to show you its fireless
cooker,its separate oven, its combus-
tion chimney, its long-lasting wick.

Be sure,though, you useAtlantic Ray-
olight Oil in your Perfection. That's
essential. For itis just as necessary
to discriminate in buying kerosene
as it is in selecting flour. It takes
use to prove either. You don’t have
to buy a flour on trust; neitherneed
you take a chance on kerosene.

For you can ask for Rayolight with
the positive assurance
that every gallon will
be like every other
gallon. A kerosene
that will burn with-
out smoke or smell,
but that will yield.
a great and a cheap
heat.

With all its advantages
Rayolight. costs no
more than ordinary,
unreliable kerosene.
Buy it by name, where
you see this sign:
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Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
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3) tsTraining that Counts

 

    
pm 4
Na Seley

Opens Septem-
ber 12th, 19186.

town. 
Scott,

| & of Indiana, Pa.

42nd Year \

George Washington Erb and Cath. |

erine Margaret Zinnel, both of Johns-

John M. Bachman and Rosella M.

Shetler, both of Conemaugh twp.

Samuel Odoromo and Palmina Rav- |

iola both of Cairnbrook.

Luther M. Cope, of Scottdale,

Pearle A. Sisley, of Perryopolis.

Edward B. Boyer and Mary Mabel /modern apartment house with store
of Confluence.

    

   
   

  
    

    

  

   

   
    

 

    

   

  
    

       
    

     
   

   
  
     
  

  

Write for new
catalog, a beauti-
fully illustrated

. book 0f128 pages.
The Diploma of The Indiana

Normal means that the graduate
has been through a course of prac-
tical training which equips one to
fli the best positions in the tea
ing worl

Indiana Graduates are so suc-
cessful because they are ambitious
and because they are trained to

. win success.  '

Pennsylvania State
) Normal School

Practical ‘Thorough Efficient

Thelocation ofIndiana Normal is health-
ful. Thebuildings are modern—steamheat,
electric light, elevators, etc.—and every ele-
ment counting for comfort, health and cheer
is provide $200 covers all expenses for
oneyear—excepting bocks—for those pre-
paring to teach. Others pay $260.  The Indiana Conservatory of Music
and the Indiana School of Business, two
of the best equipped schools in America, are
connected with Indiana Normal.

 

 

£2 For new catalog—illustrated—address the Principal

Dr. James E. Ament, Indiana) Pa.

Wallace H. Miller,son of Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Miller of Somerset ad-

ded to his extensive real estate hol-

‘dings in Fayette County when he

[purchased the Teed House, which

for half a century has been conduc-

ted as a temperance house. Mr. Mil-
{ler will conduct the building into a

|

and |

rooms on the firstt floor.  


